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Dyer and J. K. JoIiumui I In
ood Cropa of ltye Unto t'orn,
IIomiiii mid ToniHtiMf. ComliiK On,
II. P. Dyer, a promlnont home
Hteador of the MIIIIoaii valley, came
Into town oti flaturdny with vlnlble
proof of tho fertility of tho aoll In
hla country, and of tho remit of
dry farming.
Tim proof wna In the ahatie of n
big ahenf of rye produced In one year
after breaking ground on hi home.
atoAd,
lu nil ho has hnd In thla year
nimut eight ncn of rye which w III
run from Ifi to SO buihel to the
acre. J. 19. Johnaou, n noliihhor of
Mr. Dyor'a, alto la mnklng n allowing
with rye thla year, having In aome 20
acred. He, too, brought In n aheaf
of hla grain to bo turned aver to tho
Commercial Club for exhibit In Portland.
Itye la not nil with Mr. Dyer. how.
over, for ho haa corn, hana and even
linnutoca that aro all going to bear
thla year, the flnit being nlmoat reodr
to furnUh their auppllea to the fain-l- y
tnblo.
Tho tomatoea aro atlll
green hut aro expected to ripen aoon.
Iloth tho Dyor and tho Johnaon
grain havo been liar vented with a
binder, the flrtt to be operated lu the
Mllllcnn valley.
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The First

National Bank

OF BEND,

BEND, OR.EGON

V. C. COE, President
E. A. SATHER, Vice- - President
C. S. HUDSON, Cashier
Capital fully paid - - - $25,000-Surpl$22,000"
u

To Homesee&f

CALL and Let Us SHOW the

Mr. ain3 MrWewlywred,
Siave up For a Home I

Latest in

Dear friends, we don't want to
word to tho NEWLYWED3.
to you, but we do wish to lay SIMPLY and EMPHAT-I0ALL"BEGIN SAVING P0R YOUR HOME NOW!"
It's
not EASY, we know. The firet years of your new Hfe require most of
yotir money, which perhapi doei not como to you'as plentifully as it will
later. But save NOW. DON'T WAIT. It'll make you HAPPY.
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Parties contemplating' taking Homesteads in the new lands just eliminated
from the Forest Reserves, should bear in
mind that Bend is the closest Banking

town to 4heso lands.
We are making a special effort to be
of service to new people coming into Gen-tr- al
' ,
Oregon.
Gall and see us and arrange your finances, so you will not have any trouble
in having your checks cashed.

Hunting Season is Now Open
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